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MoormaiTresponded by asking allthosj someone who is going to do the job. 
individuals ai ihe forum to look^put .the The candidates were asked about 
•window at the quad where MudentsWere faculty evaluations and their effectiveness, 
congregated in large numbers. • • To this question, Moorman replied, 
MOORMAN SEES A need for committees "What faculty evaluations?" 
baaed on common interests, rather than " He said very few colleges have "facult y 
only by; college, to. workWMtnMN^ cvalu»t>«ms, and the colleges that do vary 
goals they warn to ice actkitt. taken on. ""gfeatlyfrom school to school-. He thinks 
Kiruner said a lot of students don't know there is a_ need, to'standardize the 
who their representatives are. .He thinks - evaluations. , 
Student Government needs to be takttHp- KINTNER BELIEVES THE /acuity is 
the students. " . awareW the evaluations, but the students 
To flo this, he proposes having Trap aren't. Evaluations should be published, he 
sessions", with ttudenjs,. posting ofag "said, so students can see what their peers 
hours, and ^circulating newsletters in the think about those teaching their courses., 
individual schools. Andetton said, "You never see; the 
Anrfcrson sees the liberal arts ttiidehts' %, results....It'sawaste of time if we don't 
opinions as being "cut short.""She plans ktio* results." ,.,l 
to ask their opinions and.«to sbtnethiSg ( .believes students don't, take the 
about them. - - l i ^dilations seriously when they're filling 
* • . them.out, and faculty members don': take 
\ .MINK VIEWS THS relationship as being th«n seriously when they see the remits, 
•;'n« much, ifjuiy." She pian? to work wiife . She thinks es-aiuatioos swukl be more 
ancTYor students. *.. ' . Wt'ective if Iflone^wiodically throughout 
Mink proposes Iwlding-regularly (J* Quarter. I -
scheduled meetings, with liberal arts fRYE SAID SHE didn't want to cat 
iFuSents. . „ ' * evaljjatiijns'dff altogether, Itowever that 
Fry® saidshe didn't know much about./ doesrtt «dMd»ey^«efIeaWe. She brieves 
it, but thought there was a need for. 'not much mws tin be done. 
Kissinger appearance 
The forme* 'tmuay'f scheduled cs«n-
pua Bppeai*nces"on the report's behalf 
***»" stirjfctf up souw group* as soon'as 
AU.'S. 
*X • - ' . 'V'.. . *• • • ., • The Daily Guardian 
; - Thufsdiy. Apr# 26 1984 . . . - > NMMW 1S1, VMWM.XX ^ ' - Wi%M tMM'UMwrilft: PayMa. 0M> 
Government candidates debate major tesues 
. . ty KMITEII JiUff \ . 
Candidates for cKairer and liberal am 
representative for next year's Student • 
Government were questioned yesterday 
during an open forum in Allyn hall lounge. 
The candidates, for chairer are Bill 
Kintner and David Moomtan, 
v The liberal aits representative candidates 
are Julie Anderson. Deborah.Mink, and ;• 
. Sharon Frye, 
At .the start of the forum, three prepared 
questions were asked'of each candidate. 
This was followed'by open questions from 
the aucBence. 
The tarididatfts were asked about the 
proposed curriculum committee drop 
- policy changes, which would-require that.' • 
a "W" be added to a student's transcript ' 
if a class is.dropped after' the third week. 
Concerning the proposed changes, ' 
Moofman called them "very inflexibly." 
S • 
•ft SHOULD BEtabled.until next year," 
' he said. 
Kintnet believed the drop date should be 
. „ six weeks after the beginning of.the quarter, 
so a student could drop until after the first' 
midterm, however, he added, " that's 
*" negotiable," 
A nderson said she agrees with the alter-
native; proposal. Suggested by th^pr^ent 
• Studetlt Government, that the first through 
, the third week,'students should be allow to 
• d r o p without Raying * fee-
Mink strongly disagreed with the 
proposed drop ,policy changes. She said 
, studehw don't know by the second, week 
*of a quarter if they want to drop. She 
thinks the drop date should be between the 
sixlh and eighth week. 
' 'THE (PROPOSED) yt IS a slap on the 
hand," she/said. 
> Frye also supported Student Govern-
ment's proposal for a drop date between-, 
the sixth and .eighth week. 
She also does not see the need for the S7 
'drop'fee because the student is paying for 
the dais with tuition. \ 
The candidates were asked how they 
^ ,perceived the. rcMtkmship between 
" and Student Oovemmeflt and few 
t ions hip. could be imtwoved. 
11* s 0 snd A HS tint 
\Wed«esday l« Myn taB lounge Candidates (I »• R) Osvs Mtarmsn-
    .
.
cfcakar, M KWeer-ehaWr. Jtfa AadariM-lbOTl arti, Debbie Mink-
Hbarsl arts. Sharon Frys-Oarsl irts. snd eu rtnt chalrsr Mlks lrownMd 
Concerning a question on how can-
didates proposed to get the students' opi-
—mtintrMoorman said be believes in one- . 
oft-ohe contact. The office hours should be-
publicized so students can come in to com-
plain or make suggestions. 
Kint ner t hinks his "rap sessions" will be \ -
an effective;means of communication. He 
also wjll go to dob meetings to see what 
clubs need Student. .Government to do for 
them ., -
• HE ALSO WANTS TO send represen-
. tatives back to their constituents to inform 
, them ot Student Government's decisions. . 
Mink'suggested meetings be held td ' 
iwfonn individual colleges of happenings in 
Student Government. 
Anderson Wants to f o out person-to-. 
person. Sb* doesn'tifeUev* in holding 
meetings for the entire .nrtMs*,- as -Mink 
suggested, because k would W too difficult 
to get a time for all of them to meet. 
. Prye also didn't see the need for 
meetings. She bAem tfllking-tojter'con-
st ituents is enouife—{• \ N ) 
Ejections for Studes* Government will 
be Monday through Wednesday 10 a.m.-2 
p.m. and 5-7 p.m. 
( M f M t m T S p g p ! ) 
before a crowd of l.OOÔ When the smoke campusesTCissinger mightvi.it thii spring. 
cleared. police had arrested S3. None was "It would definitely be interating" to 
* CISPES m^nfcer,.officials reported. - know- Kissinger's* campus schedufe, Gotse 
"Fm not .exactly rare otai's going to V'*aU. , ) 
happen with (the arrested>studehtl." said . Kitsinger's not the only speaker servln* \ j ) 
Otat Maloney.a Texa. administrator. " I f . a. a magnet for protestors thi,, >pring. 
going to-t»ke a tehlle to gk things cleared however. 
BP " ' \ Yoiing America's Foundation, a conser-
Th« students, will face disciplinary vative youth group based in Rest on. Va.. 
'hearings, snd theiirimsily will re-evaiosfe ii trying to organize enough protons at 
its demonstrations policies, he said- ' American u W s h y , the New York 
0«#P1*» NATIONAL headquarters in Institute of Technology,-Toledo, Southern 
Washington, D C taid i t w n ' t behind the Mississippi. Butler and Middle Tptncasee 
Florida and T ^ s tagdeats, though .it "is State to stop the Scheduled April 
""Paging I B . fM'out what ' appearances of Vladimir Poaner. • / 
speaker. *T?I be comiBf to their campuses Posner. perhaps best known in thi. . A , 
for graduation ceremotues" far enough jn country u a freQtient guest on the 
advance to organize responses,, said Van * " l ^ a n e " tetevttooshow.isacotamen-
P°ise. CISPBS't jwmput a^lvW^. tator for Rsuiio Moscow, and plan, to . 
duactor. • „ . - speakonanuscontrolandUnitedStates- A 
Atm Waftir declined to aey which Soviet relations. . K r - / - \ 
COCKTA1.L LOUNdE 
Monday - Udies' Night 
* Chlmichangaa 
Enchiladas 
Stsato '• 
'26241131-" 277-147 HOURS -
M#n. Tue», Thur* . 8 to 7 
Wad. Frl 8 lo 5 
Sal 81012 
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Budget Board hears requests from clubs 
•i Mm tiuim 
iMMMt M l I N K 
Budget Board heard the 1VH4-S5 budge! 
resjuou for WWSU and Nexus and 
( granted fund, to Phi Alpha Theta,. the' 
Accoutring CTub, and SAFE at yesterday", 
meeting. 
In its review, Ntfus Editor Pat Graf 
old. "I think I've included all the necestafy 
information (in the written proposal). 
There are lome areas (in which) we aren't 
requesting any increase." 
Area* in which Increases were indicated 
included priming and production and 
additional ".taff salaries for production 
monager. and associate editor. 
THE TOTAL BUDGET request for rtexl. 
year's operation of the Nexus was $7,448. 
Nexus' phone cost. for.next year were . 
estimated to be the same ai this'year, but 
the board pointed out that there would 
soon be a 7.1 pet̂ ent increise. 
The boitrd asked Graf (t additional 
salaries were necessary to maintain the staff 
and production presently released. 
Graf sâ d ail the people involved were 
very dedicated, but a lot of time was put 
Into the production. 
QRAF ALSO indicated this year's 
associate editor had been paid, in part, 
from Graf's stipend pay. 
Asked if any funds would be left from 
this year's budget, Graf answered that 
Sprint printing costs would eat up any 
surplus funds. 
WWSU'. budget request was presented 
to the board bgMike Weinert. WWSU sta-
tion manager. 
'Weinert asked the board to allow two 
additional paid (losltions on the W WSU 
staff: a program drretsor'and a training 
director. 
Weinert requested (he salaries for general 
manager and student engineer be increased. 
JIM ST. PfTEli, board chairer, asked 
Weinert if the station could continue io 
maintain Ijs present quality without the 
additional salary increases. 
"We could do It, but not at the level we; 
would .like to with the power increase.''*' 
Weinert said. 
WWSU is trying to get a power increase. i 
from 10 to JOOO watts. 
Joanne RisacMr slid the WWSU budget 
had been approved.b^the Media Commit-
tee a. It stands, 
St. Peter asked Weinert wjjy the station 
needed subscriptions to The Journal 
Herald, Billboard, Rolling Stout, and a 
wire service from United Pfess 
International. 
•VTHf FCC REQUIRES a certain amount 
of news he said. "News programming 
provides your credibility." 
St. Peter asked Weinert which was more 
important to him, the Increased Kaff 
salaries or the UPl'wire service. 
Written said he bdiev«d.thc UP I service 
was mote important to the station. 
St. Peter requested Wdoert submit a list 
of all money received by persons at the 
station, for travel and advertisement 
JN OTHER BUSINESS, Jim St. fctft 
presented a proposal to Bud|et Board from 
Phi Alpha Tfceta to hold an awards 
banquet. 
The request was for $497.45; the tptal 
cost of the project would be SS22.45.-
The costs would include dinner, a 
plaque for the faculty member-ofrftf^ear 
ih history, invitations, and pMsible afteT-
hour* cost for service *t the dinner. , 
"There is no padding in this thing what-
soever," St. Peter said. 
The board" agreed to grant $450 to Phi 
Protests 
Alpha Thetaon the condition that any 
1 money earned by the organization at May 
Daze would be used for the banquet, and 
all extra funds would be returned to. the 
board-
BARBARA JENNINGS presented a pro-
> poaal from, the Accounting Club requesting 
$246. JO to hold Accounting Careers Day. 
The event would be open to ad students 
and would provide them with information 
on business and accounting. 
. It would also give students the oppor-
tunity to talk to recruiters and learn 
different avenues they can pursue, Jennings 
said; -f . 
The Accounting Club has about $500 left 
in its treasury, which would be left for next 
yearts Accounting Club as reserve. ' 
The board agreed to allocate half of thi- - ' ' ) 
project's cost to the organization because 
of the funds in the treasury. 
Finally. SAFE requested $246.13 for a 
May D»w-project. x 
TWorganization plans to give away 
1,000 balloons with the SAFE logo and 
phone number printed on them as a publics-. 
ty even/u May Daze.-
•The board agreed to .grant the requested 
funds in full to the organization. 
( CMtkiMtil Irwa pap 1 > -
three-hour teach-In. 
"Kissinger's policies have caused a great 
deal of suffering and pain throughout the 
worldi" Vanden, explained. • ' < 
As cam pus.activity mounted, Kissinjar't 
"booking aetncy'calWd and said he would 
have to"cancel" the March 19 event, rctyed 
Troy CoUfer, director of.South Florida's 
lecture series. '* • 
• "Weweren't given a specific reason," 
he said. 
" 1 DON'T think (Kissinger cancelled) 
because of.protests," said Don Walker of 
Harry WaHter. Inc.. a New York booking 
agency th*t arranges lectures for Kissinger. 
James Watt. Gerald Foitd. Helmut Schmidt 
and others. 
"We've represented him since 1977. and 
this is the fir it college lecture he's can-
celled," Walker said. "He just told lis It. 
was personal." 
The prospects Of protest didrt'r stop-
Kissinger from going to Texas, where 
bedlam erupted when he took the' podium • 
POSITIONS A VAILABLE FOR: 
S Editor of The Dally Guardian 
• Editor of Nexus 
* General Mgr. of WW$U~J 
Applications available in StudenjOevelopment 
122 AMyn DEADLINE: f-ri., 
8 
• ^ : A pril M, l*M ThlMr «M 
Mentalist mystifies audience in U.C. cafeteria 
H U t m ' itkk,.which ww examined by in audience mam,-'"I wee M M c Hi baa* ttd 
mem bet. When Karges removed the ringj fingers and trytng to figure out how he was 
Although mentaUst Craig Kargesdairai fromthe plastic, they were aU interlocked. data* 
10 hean entertainer and not • peychk, Î s SeveralaueBencemembersexaminedthe KAMI*,*, became interacted ta BSP 
show Monday' night In the Unlveristy rings and found BO breaks or My other tor entertainment pmpoees" HI' uncle "was 
Cafeteria mystified the,audiet<e vMWe mechanism^ explain the- a erysUfl baR-gaaer in vaudeville.-
Katies taid Us show has "three phenomenon. Karges then took the rings "IspettfayMr wilhhi* and worked on 
in*edioais~iltMton. peychic phenomenon. apart and'returned than in their original what In Uufhi ma for motiw year," 
and psycbotogkal manipulation," which he shape: Kar*«t said, 
combined for II denoMtratktts of his As a UMMafet, Karges hat had many 
talent.'\ ONI Of TMI MMM-Karges used achteveenews. Atnoi* other feats, he hat 
Otil oneOHJtTWAIWKcailwi for e**h balanced to Nadir* Couhard. predicted ,j>cwepapcr headlines days Is 
audience member to coaceatra» on a "I thought the ring would come back advance. aod^Jkad htlndfokJedthrough 
thought. Karges then caBed. out'the split or broken." she said. "I didn't believe dtytrafrtc 
thoughu aa he "received" 4hm. He it, bul.t aaw It with my oja eyea." . . • 
accurately repeated thought* of several The ring demonstration was explained as To be able to predict things i> to be able 
an example of psychokinesis, which means to foresee unpleasant realities . 
converting mental energy to physical "h should be <seary>," said Karges. "but 
energy. Karges appeared to use this ability 1 worked tor yew* to do this, 1 (Ml H'a 
toBftatabie. * about time (thai I see something)," 
• An audience member. Angle Smith, He used the analogy of a long Jumper 
demonstrated the table's ^urfece was flat who makes an Olympic record on his first 
a hkh wouW keep.it from biini palmed Jump. Thai would he shocking, but if the 
(creating a suction on the sarface to pro- . long jumper had been training for years, 
vide lift). Smith abo looked tor signs, an Olympic record would come as no 
which she did not find, that OH tabichad ' surprise'. - • 
been magnetifced or tlMat Karges was using . . 
an adhiaivt. • . \ ' THi.ONlY SUPMU cornea ftom hia 
Then both Smith and kargea pvt their— • audience. . 
hands on the tkbie. aad it began to riee. "I couldn't heBeve said Diane 
Smith said wbert the tabic started to Dunham, "t was looking tor scam, but I 
' - couldn't find one. 
' "When I went to see his show, I didn't 
think anyone could do that. I thought It 
was rigged, but he pî ke* up my actual 
thoughts.'" she added. 
Nadine Courhard said, ' 1 didn't believe 
it before, but I do now." 
The thoughts he "received" came in 
pieces which he put together. For inetaace, 
he picked up the Initials *S.S." ' • 
He had the girl who was thinking the 
thought stand up. Then-he told her (ha was 
thinking of a date an i month in this 
calendar year. . 
. He Mid the month was December, and 
she was thinking of an event which was her 
marriage, and the dan was Dec. 15. Re was 
correct on all counts. 
In another demonstration Karges bor-
rowed rings from three women to the 
audience, H? £ut the rings on a plastic 
Advertise . 
with a classified 
•topby046u.o. 
CABLE 4A SCHEDULE 
\ /Can You Choose 
The Guardian News Reporter? 
t-Mfea Sim ain't vtr.[MASAI 
lies Urn at Wim/llB't»Mn< 
i i : iaew*tt iMM> w w w . 
NOONC.tr AH 
UCB CINEMA PRESENTS & 
AnsSdme A j S 
action high. J fe f | | ANSWER 
uo«*d Ut Afitot MJd f»A u iiwnjBu i 
jnoA. pjnojtroi.p^VMMO* »,)«« qoj Ow?*?** JOf 
* * * * * * '•>»» W6WM » u i -
IMAM jnoA mom oiOn Oumw 
. »iq«uoOs»j inoX •©•nBuat puHjjwoo 
\*w n6A ,«K<w4*d ia^iodiM mm 
•q \*o 'tflujMWjp |ou 'iqdoiitt j ^ fluo iwunoo p ,j,, 
.QETY0iijRAPF»UCA1T0NIHN0W 
Sports 
Yeroutta there! 
.*'••• v . 
News Briefs 
lifestyles of some of the many types oft^rdi 
which Inhabit the gorge-Tte hike wiB begin 
•1 Orton Parking Lot (at the end of Road 
Number 1 in John Bryan State Park) at 2 
p.m. The hiki is free.to the public and par*, 
tidpants aire asked.to wear stfeaylihodyuid 
to dress for the, weather. 
Clifton Gorge State Nature Preserve is 
locatwl on Stale Route 3*3,12 miles south 
of Springieid. Ohio, and can be reached via 
routes 61 and 72. \ . -C 7 
NAT AS WORKSHOP 
TM Fourth Annual National" Academy 
of Television Arts am&dengts (N ATAS) 
workshop scheduled ForvApr. 28 has been 
cancelled.' 
• For more" mforpattiofx call ^3-2795. 
PONDERPSA RUN at Montgomery County Juvenile CoWiht* 
totally boded by public money. 
Entry fonhs and further information 
m y Iw.obttinW by contacting Swtdy 
HOhler a' (JI3) ̂ 24-4U4. Entry forms arc 
alto available jh Dayton Y's, Sporting 
Owkfttomandrunningdubv Informa-
tim on Corporate team competition may 
sfce.obtained by cowactingAllan Stevens at 
MtMMOO, or WTMAJ him at PonrfWa. 
Inc., P.O. Boa J w Dayton', OhtofMOl 
Bill Rodgen wttt run in the Pondefwa 
Spring.Rlvtr Classic VI Saturday May S. 
I9M at 10 a.m. As of January; 1911, Rodger* 
had ckpiured an unprecedented II 
ma»atVion,tltles. , 
-The race wfllbe held along the rfcer cor-
ridor and will be an 9-mile minl-rrtartthon. 
. A one-mile.fun rim will be held at 9:18 a.m. 
Proceeds from.the race will lund programs 
FAMILIES 
"NeedM: Families for genetic research, 2 
-eWdn&i at Inut school age and both 
biological parents. Cannot be color bfcad 
because tcre^iing 'requires ability to 
perceive color. Takes' approximately 15 
minutes/subject. Screening ĵ -your conve-
nience week nights and week ends . . Done in 
BH. Dr. Seiner supervising. Contact Jeanne 
at X-2&. 
NATURE WALK 
EXPANDING HORIZONS 
nr»»t, rt«M i w IOWMHH# 
((W«ls«4 H»niir»ni. Iftlt t.mlpmi. 
i w i t , foun+*»»>•»! ' 
UUHUI *BWirra*i Mi I IS. im. u * * 
Mtanm* «r -TM (Mel* «t **«•»" "W 
«ff n* at !«•*» mm MMksr WWM.,MMI» 
fw-An.tin*(i a«hnK, <we#wu«M,ar»«a Wort* 
Tow-. Call l» -1J7* Ser IdfwlSBOT »•* 
*?l," / 
MBMVi » H W # * mMt M N « 
. On May 3,1984, an Expanding Horizons 
BrowiTBag Lunch to Find out more about 
the birds and the bees and beawiful trails 
on the Wright &ate Campus. ..at the "May 
Walk in the Wood." 1*1:45 p.m. Meetfn 
158 Milieu. . • < 
tftm tmHum, mm M. kwi * 
olTf, 
hua a riwn imm m o*.* M m- iw wat 
M m , i'hm>. (Mmncn^n. <pm*i 
tMkMt. fm. nUttkfHvkt. Typwlwr qMiky. 
M l CWMft w . » Keen 
• Mww. »«:*»*. I, » Wa .Maw. M H i -
a I em MR llw f!«; nmio. MMRfKIND 
HART VOLUNTEERS 
